SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
$3.00/Per Single Family Residence/WATER DISCOUNT
Pursuant to Municipal Code 13.12.130 relating to the discount for Senior Citizens for water service, I certify that I,
__________________________, own/rent and reside at: ____________________________ and pay the water bill. The
owner(s) of said property is/are: ________________________________________. I have attained the age of 65, and can
display sufficient evidence of age, and am applying for the senior discount. (If mailing in this form, please include a copy of
Driver’s License or Birth Certificate in order for us to verify age.)
_________________________________
Phone

__________________________________________
Email

__________________________________
Date of Birth

___________________
Signature

_________________________________
Owner’s Name (if different than applicant)

___________________________________________
Date

_______________________________
Owner’s Address (if different than applicant)
_______________________________
Owner’s Phone (if different than applicant)
_______________________________
Owner’s Email (if different than applicant)
If you are a tenant, you must provide a copy of your lease, rental agreement or other agreement which provides that you are
responsible to the property owner for the payment of the water service charges.
Please note, if approved, the Senior Citizen Discount will begin on the date of this application. It will not be applied
retroactively.
For Office Use Only
Determination made by:
Name
Evidence of Address:
Account No:
Age Verified:

____________________

Rentals: Responsibility for Utility Bills Verified (i.e. Lease Agreement):

_______________

CASTLE ROCK WATER • UTILITY BILLING
175 Kellogg Court, Castle Rock, CO 80109 P: 303.660.1373 F: 303.688.8930

13.12.130 Senior citizen discount.
A. There shall be a discount upon the base water rate charged of three dollars ($3.00) per SFE per month for senior
citizen customers within the municipal limits of the Town who meet the following criteria:
1. The customer is over the age of sixty-five (65) effective the date of usage of the service. It shall be proper to
determine such discount on a pro rata basis when the sixty-fifth birthday of the customer occurs during a billing
cycle; and
2. The senior citizen must own and reside within the premises being served, or reside within the premises
being served with the condition that the water service charge be paid by the senior citizen as a tenant.
B. Where the senior citizen resides in a multifamily dwelling unit, there must be a separate metering of the
senior citizen's premises in order to effect the discount, unless it is determined by the Town Manager or his or her
designee that such multi-family dwelling is properly designated and restricted for occupancy only by senior citizen
persons and the SFE discount can then be applied uniformly to the entire premises. Where two (2) or more persons
reside upon the same premises and are responsible for the water usage billing upon the premises, they all must have
attained the age of sixty-five (65), unless the number of responsible persons is two (2) and they are married or related by
blood within four (4) degrees (includes siblings, parent-child, first cousins), in which case the discount shall be
available upon the first to reach the age of sixty-five (65). No discount shall be effective until the person desiring
such discount shall display sufficient evidence of such age to the Town. In no event shall the discount be
retroactive beyond the effective date of the ordinance codified in this Section or the current billing cycle when the
discount is requested.
C. Residential property owners who are leasing or renting to senior citizens must provide appropriate
evidence to the Utility Billing Department of the Town of such application. The evidence must include a copy of the
lease, rental agreement or other agreement which provides that the senior citizen is responsible to the property owner
for the payment of the water service charges. The appropriateness of the discount may be reviewed annually from
the date of the first application. (Ord.97-18 §1(part), 1997; Ord. 96-21 §1(part), 1996; Ord. 93-5 §2(part), 1993)

